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WHAT WE'VE BEEN UP TO

Counselors have been preparing for our 1st Self-Care Seminar
this year, held on Wednesday, December 2. Be on the lookout for
invitations to our future sessions! This month’s session
included a fun icebreaker activity and a bingo game that got
students talking how they unwind and de-stress. In the future,
we plan to run sessions that involve both fun and re�ective
activities including practicing mindfulness, as we did last year.
We hope you’ll join us. But we understand if you’re just not ready yet. Either way, be sure to
examine your wellness and take care of yourself. Here are a few tips that might help!

REFLECTION

DECEMBER
December 7 - National Pearl Harbor Day of Remembrance
December 10 - Human Rights Day
December 21 - Winter Solstice
December 23 - Early Dismissal
December 28 - National Call A Friend Day
December 24-January 1 - Holiday Recess
January 4 - Return to School (Remote)

https://childmind.org/article/the-power-of-mindfulness/
https://igniteteentreatment.com/six-wellness-tips-for-teenagers/
https://s.smore.com/u/e0c309de4d381a6eced97ccd467bd350.png
https://s.smore.com/u/00dc924443fce9066a63c036a14ced9b.jpg


It’s hard to believe we are already a few weeks into Quarter Two!
This is a great time for re�ection - both personally and
academically. How are you doing? How are you feeling?
Remember, your counselor is here for you if you want to talk :)

Academically, this is a great time to consider how you’re doing
so far this school year. Is there something you should be talking
to a teacher about? Should you be seeking out extra help? Now is the time! You CAN do this!
Your �rst step should generally be to speak to your teacher/s directly. Let them know what
you need help with. Sometimes, that one conversation is all you need to get back on track! If
you �nd that you need a little more, we have some great resources right here in our building!

Do you �nd yourself putting in countless hours of studying for one of your classes and you
still don’t see the grade you want in that class? Well, NHS tutoring is here to help you succeed
and reach your goals. NHS offers assistance in any subject you may �nd yourself struggling
with, including general organizational skills and tips on tackling digital learning. Simply �ll out
this form and Tutoring Coordinators will get back to you soon with an assigned tutor who will
help you via Zoom or Google Hangouts with a time that works for you! Alternatively, you can
scan one of the QR codes on any of the NHS posters hanging up around the school. If you’re
unsure if this program is for you, here’s some more information.

Or, another option...

Visit the BHS Writing Center (Room 307) for help with any assignment OR work with a tutor
remotely. Scan this code to request a tutor for help during any block of the day. They even
offer help with all divisions of mathematics and foreign language. Give them a try; you’ll be so
glad you did!

MINDFULNESS BREATHING MEDITATION

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfo33fRFj9oWM_6eSyFGFrBmoFBfOhDUqPWlldgjdCXZtzoUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H0ky0J2lvd0TNG77sER_OhhCFdd2pwop-Kz5xgphuzU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C3C3TTyS6ePjScqZOSTpWJ8suIaw5JlRYS7wj6xUsLo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jCpewTbFYz0
https://s.smore.com/u/562a445ba3621c9a03678e416ba559e9.jpg


COLLEGE & CAREER CORNER

Mindfulness of Breathing Meditation

Update
As of December 1st, 65% of BHS seniors have submitted an application to at least one
college! Haven’t started your applications or need help with the process? See the resources
included in this newsletter and in Mrs. Lungariello’s weekly emails, and request an individual
appointment with Mrs. Lungariello if you’d like to discuss your post high school plans.
Transcript Request for January 1st Deadlines due December 9th
Because the Counseling Department will not be processing college paperwork during winter
break, students with January 1st application deadlines must submit a transcript request by
December 9th. As explained on the BHS College Application Checklist, students must
complete steps 1-7 on the checklist (and 10-11 if requesting letters of recommendation)
BEFORE requesting transcripts.

College Application Process Resources
BHS College Application Checklist (<- Review this checklist if you don’t know where to
start.)
Detailed Guide to the College Application Process (<- If you have speci�c questions, such
as about decile, consult this detailed guide.)
Tips for the Activities List, Resume, and Essays
Senior Year Timeline for Applying to College
Senior College Presentation and recording

**These resources are also posted on the School Counseling website under College
Application Process, the Class of 2021 Counselors’ Corner Google classroom, and the
homepage of Naviance.

Communicating with Colleges

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc53_6o_PL-EFprMQOZ4R770q2rFw0nfvxgpQiw1tb9AfBEyQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12bNQpMLvI8rPgFGN4SYoyQUr5gNvBiDjci7pEPBVbdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12bNQpMLvI8rPgFGN4SYoyQUr5gNvBiDjci7pEPBVbdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1utky9JLzemq8nldInvb6Wi-WRI9z3TrVjutjeFMczoo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OWQyHed2UmzhnImzCljtvcoSF976MmSnNDababUXlm0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o4mnfZRqYhBSoe9h0tsq8KOmhHOO_8FWztqkUjpB3xQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/147aAooNQhDAsBbU1ihhWSKCsS3zY1JlcHkeZicRO4bM/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wb2pFLY2LKI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.brookfield.k12.ct.us/brookfield-high-school/school-counseling


COLLEGE-BOUND SENIORS:
HAVE YOU COMPLETED THE
FAFSA?
All seniors planning to attend college should complete the
FAFSA in order to be eligible for �nancial aid (and many
colleges require its completion for merit-based aid
consideration). Some private colleges also require the CSS
pro�le. Below are resources and frequently asked questions to
assist in the completion of these �nancial aid applications:

Recording of Financial Aid presentation
Slides of Financial Aid presentation
Financial Aid section of the School Counseling website

When should I complete the FAFSA?
You should submit your FAFSA form by the earliest �nancial aid deadline of the schools to
which you are applying. Each college might have its own deadline, so check with the colleges
you’re interested in attending. It’s �ne if you submit the FAFSA prior to submitting an
application for admission to a college. For priority consideration for Connecticut state aid,
you should submit your application by midnight on February 15, 2021.

How do I start the FAFSA?
Before beginning the FAFSA, the student and at least one parent will need to create an FSA ID.
Then, you’ll go to fafsa.gov to begin your application.

What will I need to �ll out the FAFSA?
--Your Social Security number or your Alien Registration number (if you aren’t a U.S. citizen)
--Your 2019 federal income tax returns, W-2s, and other records of money earned. (Note: You
may be able to transfer your federal tax return information into your FAFSA form using the IRS
Data Retrieval Tool.)
--Bank statements and records of investments (if applicable)
--Records of untaxed income (if applicable)
--An FSA ID so you can electronically sign the FAFSA form.

How many colleges can I list on the FAFSA, and does the order matter?
You can list up to 10 schools online or in the myStudentAid app or up to four schools on a
PDF FAFSA form. (You can add more schools to your FAFSA form later.) For purposes of
federal student aid, it does not matter in what order you list the schools. However, to be

If you have questions regarding your application, we encourage you to reach out to the
college/university directly via phone or email. If you have the name and contact information of
the speci�c admissions counselor to our region, you can reach out to this person, and if not,
you can contact the admissions o�ce. We encourage students to be the ones to
communicate with colleges regarding their applications. Although it may be necessary for
parents to reach out regarding �nancial aid matters, in all other instances, generally colleges
appreciate when students reach out regarding their applications.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=88LSy-79nC4&ab_channel=BHSCounselingdept
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJzwI5fz-2huHKdIyfNiNzcfymicHy1b/view
https://www.brookfield.k12.ct.us/brookfield-high-school/college-corner/pages/financial-aid
https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/taxonomy/term/150?width=300px&height=auto&className=glossaryterm&closeButton=true
https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm
https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa
https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa/next-steps/correct-update#change-schools
https://s.smore.com/u/78afdba4b920b9a24294fe108c608cbb.gif


considered for state aid, you must list a college located in Connecticut within the �rst 2
positions.

What happens after I submit the FAFSA?
After you submit the FAFSA form, you should receive your Student Aid Report (SAR) within
three days to three weeks. This document lists your answers to the questions on your FAFSA
form and gives you some basic information about your aid eligibility. Quickly make any
necessary corrections and submit them to the FAFSA processor.

The information you report on the FAFSA is sent to each school you list. You don’t need to
apply for admission to a school before you list it on your FAFSA form; you can list all the
schools to which you have applied or might apply. The school will have access to your
information within a few days of when you submit your FAFSA form but will not necessarily
contact you with an aid offer right away. Learn more about what happens after you �ll out the
FAFSA form.

What if I have questions while I’m completing the FAFSA?
The Federal Student Aid Information Center lists several ways to contact the o�ce for help,
including a phone number, email address, and live chat feature. Also, you can always reach out
to the Financial Aid O�ces of colleges for assistance.

What is the CSS Pro�le, and how do I know if I need to complete it?
The CSS Pro�le is an additional �nancial aid application required by some private schools.
Check the list of participating colleges to see if any to which you are applying require it.

Is there a cost to completing these applications?
The FAFSA is free to complete. The CSS Pro�le is $25 to submit to the �rst school and $16 for
each additional school.

WESTERN CT COALITION PRESENTS:

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa/next-steps/student-aid-report
https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa/next-steps/correct-update
https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa/next-steps
https://studentaidhelp.ed.gov/app/home/site/studentaid
https://profile.collegeboard.org/profile/ppi/participatingInstitutions.aspx


SELF CARE
FOR PARENTS
Tuesday, December 8, 2020 at
7PM

THE POWER
OF EXERCISE
Tuesday, December 15 at 7PM

FAMILIES
RISING
TOGETHER:
CREATING
CONNECTIONS
THAT SUSTAIN
US.
Tuesday, December 8, at 6PM

For More Information:
Cheri.bragg@ct.gov

TEN HEALTHY SLEEP HYGIENE HABITSTEN HEALTHY SLEEP HYGIENE HABITS

Ever heard of sleep hygiene? It’s a real thing, and it’s crucial to good health and keeping our emotions in
check! Check out the linked article for tips on how to improve your sleep and keep to a consistent

bedtime routine.

COVID-19 PARENTAL RESOURCES KIT-COVID-19 PARENTAL RESOURCES KIT-
ADOLESCENCE WELL-BEINGADOLESCENCE WELL-BEING

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) can affect adolescents directly and indirectly. Beyond getting sick, many
adolescents’ social, emotional and mental well-being has been impacted by the pandemic.

mailto:Cheri.bragg@ct.gov
https://www.healthline.com/health/sleep-hygiene
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/adolescence.html
https://s.smore.com/u/475757f817bb0105e95776230d7bee2d.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/1c72f4cf4ca536a73da03b2ec6851e93.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/9969d06feb0666254385250ee36b3fc5.jpg


CT PUBLIC HEALTH ALERT: YOUTH SUICIDE -ACT PUBLIC HEALTH ALERT: YOUTH SUICIDE -A
CALL TO ACTIONCALL TO ACTION

Tragically, in the past four weeks Connecticut has lost four young teens to suicide.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL RESOURCES

211 Mobile Crisis Intervention
911 Emergency Services
Brook�eld C.A.R.E.S. Hope & Support Group

2020 Parent Guide
Parent Support Network (Brook�eld meetings available)
https://www.crisistextline.org/ text 741741
LGBTQ+

Resources
Triangle Community Center (Norwalk)
The Trevor 24-Hour TrevorLifeline 1-866-488-7386 https://www.thetrevorproject.org/

https://files.constantcontact.com/2de7a069601/67bcb597-b059-4f8d-ac80-03079260fe7a.pdf
https://uwc.211ct.org/about-211/
http://www.thecaresgroup.org/
http://brookfield-cares.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/BCares-Parent-Guide-2020-final.pdf
https://www.supportgroupscentral.com/groups_detail.cfm?cid=48&CFID=2911054&CFTOKEN=f612f09a34e5c974-5AC41F0D-F2DF-CBF4-08177DFCC366A4FB
https://www.crisistextline.org/
https://portal.ct.gov/DCF/SHP/Home
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/


Facebook @CounselorBobcat

ABOUT US

Jen Gioglio (A-Di)
Jessica Cintron-Henry (Do-K)
Debbie Burch (L-Q)
Kaitlyn McCabe (R-Z)
Shannon Lungariello - College & Career Counselor
Rosa Hopcroft - Counseling Secretary

45 Longmeadow Hill Road, Bro… hopcroftr@brook�eldps.org

203-775-7725 brook�eldps.org

http://facebook.com/BrookfieldHighSchoolCounselingDepartment
http://www.twitter.com/@CounselorBobcat
https://s.smore.com/u/27bf69995124b709f2e25a042b042267.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=45%20Longmeadow%20Hill%20Road%2C%20Brookfield%20CT%2006804&hl=en
mailto:hopcroftr@brookfieldps.org
tel:203-775-7725
http://www.brookfieldps.org/

